
- PITT FARMER RllYS PRIZE WINNING HOG
Moye Duroc Farm of Farmville, Pitt county, .recently bought Royal

Triumph, one of the Nation's best
Duroe boars, according to Jack
Kelly, Extension Swine specialist
at State College.
Bought from Elmer W. Hoge

and Sons of Walnut, Illinois, the
Move farm paid $1,000 for this
outstanding male hog, Mr. Kelly
said.tThis is the second one-tnou-
sand-dollar boar bought by the
Moye Farm within the last two
years, he said, adding that the one

bought this year was one of the
outstanding junior yearlings of the
1946 show season, and in 1947 he
won his class at both the Illinois
and Indiana State Fairs.

Royal Triumph will be mated
with Moye's top sow herd consist¬
ing of daughters of Proud Cherry
Model, , the other thousand-dollar
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REDUCE FEED COSTS
AND CONSERVE GRAIN
WITH ROOGHAGE FEED

i Beef cattle producers having
late fall pastures and a plentiful
supply of hay or other roughage
may reduce their feed costs and
further the Nation's food conser¬
vation campaign by feeding less
grain and more roughage to beef
cattle being fattened for market.

! Specialists of the U. S. Depart-
| ment of Agriculture say that such
a practice may pay the feeder as
well or better than full feeding
on cor/i or other grain. In fact,
many stockmen have had to rely
largely on pastures and harvested
forage in finishing cattle and other I
animals during recent years When
feed shortages made such changes
necessary.

In a recent feeding test to de- I
termine what savings could be
made in concentrated feeds, the
North Carolina Agricultural Ex-
periment Station, in cooperation j
with the U. S. Bureau of Animal '

Industry, fattened yearling steers
on varying quantities of lespedeza
hay and barley, with small al¬
lowances of protein supplements.
Decreases in the amount of barley jfed, with increases in hay, result- |
ed in carcasses grading somewhat
below choice, yet very satisfactory.
Reducing the amount of barley to

two-thirds that fed to a group of
animals on full-grain ration
brought the best results in terms |
of savings of grain for grade of car-
cass produced. Such a *> limitation,
whether in dry lot or on pasture,
promises to: produce beef with a

high degree of efficiency and with
only a moderate sacrifice in grade. |
boar.
Joe Moye, Jr., manager of the

Moye Farm, is building one of the
outstanding herds of Durocs in the
country ^ Mr. Kelly said, and hogs
from his herds should go a long
way in improving Durocs in North
Carolina. \

Meat will not absorb curing a-

gents readily at freezing tempera¬
ture. while at high temperatures
it may spoil before the mixture
has rcachcd the innermost portion -.

This Beautiful Dining Group Awaiting
Your Inspection . You Will Love It!

# We invite you to come in the first time you are down town and see
this graciously Hospitable Dining Group . Yes, it is the beautiful
18th Century Mahogany Veneer group that has received so much fav¬
orable comment . . . We also have other Dining Groups, in style, size
and price to fit every Customer's Needs.

REMEMBER! We are Exclusive Dealers for the famous Philco
Radios, Frigidaire Refrigerators, and Maytag Washers . . . Let us

demonstrate this fine equipment for you

Jackson Furniture Company
"A Complete Line Of Home Furnishing"Your Credit Is Good With Us. Use It. Phone 128

Vets Problems
Q.I let my G. I. Insurance lapse.

Can I reinstate it without taking
a physical examination.
A.Lapsed G. I. Insurance pol¬

icies may be reinstated without a
physical examination in most cases
if the reinstatement application is
filed by July 31, 1948. On that date
this liberal reinstatement provision
expires. After that time, veterans
whose policies have lapsed more
than three months will be required
a

to take a physical examination to
reinstate them.
Q. I got out of the Army a couple

of years ago. How long do- 1 have
to begin a course of training or ed¬
ucation undfer the G. I. Bill?
A.Ycu have four years from

last July 25, the date of the official
end of the war as far as certain
veterans' benefits are concerned.
Q.May I reinstate part of my

lapsed G. I. Insurance or do I have
to reinstate the full $10,000 worth?
A.You may reinstate as little

as $1,000 of your G. I. Insuxfmce,

Post Plans Mountian Story
Harold D. Martin, a contact

writer for The Saturday Evening
Post, accompanied by Bill Sharp
of the North Carolina news bureau,
or you may pick up more of this
valuable protection if you wish,
so long as the amount you rein¬
state is in multiples of $500.
Q.I had only $3,000 of G. I. In¬

surance while I was in service. Can
I- increase this amount now?
A.Yes, you may increase it to

the maximum amount of $10,000.

and Lamar Lunsford, folklore ex¬

pert on Western North Carolina,
are currently gathering informa¬
tion for a 5,000 word story on folk¬
lore and recreation in the Appa¬
lachian area.

Mr. Martin visited wiynesville,
where he was the guest of Sam
Queen, manager of the famous
Soeo Gap square dance team. He
also visited Cherokee and the Fire
Top mountain ranch where the
annual turkey shoot is held, and v

Mr. Larry Mull of Sylva to gather
further information on the square
dance. >

Schulman's
%

January Clearance Sale
Offers Unusually Good Values in High Grade

MERCHANDISE
WE HAVE JUST COMPLETED TAKING INVENTORY AND WE FIND WE HAVE HUNDREDSOF ITEMS THAT WE MUST CLEAR THE SHELVES OF, TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR SPRINGMERCHANDISE THAT IS ARRIVING DAILY. SO WE ARE PRICING OUR SHORT LOTS, ODDSAND ENDS, SOILED GOODS AND WINTER GOODS AT

1-2 price or less

LADIES' WOOL SUITS
Values to $45 to give away at

$1000

SWEATER SALE

Men's, Women's and Children's
What a buy this is

Many sold up to $6.95 each
.
.Choice of large table.

$1.00

LADIES' BETTER DRESSES
Values to $22.50 for quick

disposal

$6.95; 2 for $1 3
LADIES' SKIRTS

Choice of many styles and
materials

Values to $10.95
For quick action

$2.98

RED CROSS AND FOOT REST
SHOES

Values to $10.95 odds and ends
only but plenty of sizes

pr
CHILDREN'S SKIRTS

All wools by best manufacturers
Many sold up to $7.95 each

Out these must go

$1.98
- SALE

Men's all wool and part wool
Slacks

117 pairs to close out
Values to $12.50 $5.95

Bargain Basement Door Busters For
Thurs., Friday, Sat.

One large table of odds and ends including.
Panties, Underwear, Gowns, Pajamas, Caps,

Hoods, Scarfs, and other useful items.
Values up to $3.00 to give away

First come first served

25c
One large group of Bedroom Shoes

Values to $3.95
Your eyes won't believe our price on these

Many all leather uppers and soles

50c
MEN'S SOX

First quality, ideal for every day
White and Colors

pr

Ladies' Cotton Gabardine Raincoats.
Natural color. Sold for $5.95 all sizes

What A Buy

$1.00 each
One group of Children's white high shoes
Sizes 8V2 to llVfc only. Sold for $2.98 pair

50c
So come apd get them, just 32 pairs to go.

INDIAN BLANKETS
Good quality, beautiful colors for quick clearance

Worth $3.50, Out they go at

$1.98

Schulman's Dept. Store
FOR BETTER VALUES


